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D'..iOcraic ctinnj if ci Eastern
coui.i be ch'i.scn as the L'omoeratic
candidate ani thy mentioned especi-
ally the naj-ne- of Lieutenant Govern-
or Chanler, of New York, and former
Governor Douglas, of Massachusetts.
There also were expressions favorable

General I'nn.fon anJ Other Artv Of- -
fleers Accompany Ciovernor
to tiie JMfiie of t!io Thpeatened

.Trouble Uetwecn Miners m.l Opera
ALL-AC- S STAKE EEGL'X.

at"! T f Jf"

- - 4
torsGovernor Sparks Thinks theI :s Iniiful und the Work of the

i.rcnt Irish toiler Club to

111 til ' r4 (ZryA T''."--

ICgtz cotbge, located in Fourth Ward. All
- modern conveniences. '

t
'Less than one-ha- lf block from car line.' Owner

wishes to make quick sale and- - .will make aH

to Governor Johnson, , of Minnesota,.
With Johnson and Chanler we have CAFiTAL.SIIpS AD 1 .53D.C3lioivl Forth Xext Week.

FreciaJ to The Observer. a good o'nance," eaid one of them.
Barber. Dec. 12. Tie all-aj- stake Among those who were 'ttiingllng with

Iresenee of the Troops Imperative,
But Does Not Think the Time Is
Opportune for the Declaration of
Martial Law Deputy Sheriffs and
Constables ratrollinsr the Mines and
Preventing: Interference on the
Part of .the Tnion JUners Arrests
Under Special Act May Be Made

. Later Status of the Situation.

of the Pointer Club of America was uie crowa was w. B. Hunter, otJfew
Vork City, treasurer, of the' Bryanbegun to-l- ay and the first series, fin

icii . TRirds were found more plentl
special price.. Apply at oCicc. "

SCUTEI RE1 STATE lOi'l & Tf-US-

T COOT
uemocratlc league of New York Stte,
which number i,000 members.

"I should like to roe Mr. Bryan

Previous
Statement

August 22d
$1,137,542.33

L693.42S.79
320,218 07

2,S55,871.37

Statement .

December
3d- -

,.$1,183,000.93
4 1,624,253.17

.. 487,858.12
,'. 2,734,040.91

ful tn.riav Than At anv time durinz the Deposits. . .'.
Loans. , . . , ,rt.i .fit the fifteen dogs started GolJfleld, Nev Dec, 12. Crowds ioiuciii, eaia air. wunier, "Dut ithose which stand ut above the oth Cash and in Banks
Gross Assets. i.....

aon t think he can be eletfted If nom-lnated- ."

- . -ers are: Manitoba Fup, Tony Aioorins,
nnt tttn Ran. and Outran Manito- -

gathered at the station to witness, the
arrival this afternoon of General
Funston and Major George ,Thethet
and Lieutenant Hornsley Evans, the

Surplus $100,000.
Vice President,

K. A. DUNN.

Capital $75,000.
rresldcnt, -

W. S. AXEIAXDER.
Secretary and Treaanri

h.'. Poni' irMic waa the most bril
officers who accompanied ,him from

We solicit your . business. 'New accounts welcomed.

E. A. Dunn, Pres. . W. E. Holt, V. P.
San Francisco. v- a. moiuus, Mcdonald.

liant of any seen, anywhere, tht sea-

son. His way, of going, is fast and
wide and his bird work of thevery
highest order. During- - his, time down
v. nnnii three bevies in the most

I CIGovernor Sparks tofj General
Funston' that in his opinion the pres

, .A. O. Brenizer, Cash. A. T. Sununey, Asst. Cash,enoe of troops here had prevented
serious trouble thus far and that he v ... , , .

4poaltive style and, brought forth the
admiration of those who attended the
trial Tony Mooring also showed that considered It imperatively.; necessary

that the trooDS be keot lere..
vHe advised that there b no decla-
ration of martial law at this timer but

he a wise, nog on '
his work style. ' Although
eight dogs were taken Into tie second
unriea it la more than likely that the asserted the belief that such action

may become necessary at any time,

NEWS OF THE UPPEtt CAPE FEAR- "i ;.
A Pastor Welcomed Back Prominent
- Man Critically 111 Serious Loss by

lre News In Brier. ; , ,
Correspondence of The Observer, v

Fayettevllle, IDec. .11. The! return
of Bev. G, P. Smith, to Fayettevllle
for anether year gives general satis-
faction to his congregation of Hay
Street Methodist church, , both his
pulpit and pastoral work for 1907 hav-
ing been fruitful of good results.

Mr. Ralph B, Lutterloh, a native of
this elty, now a wealthy business man
of Tallahassee. Fla., i critically 111

in that city, and his brother. Mr. Her-be- tt

Lutterloh,; left last night for
his bedsid- e- '. : ': : ,

: Ciint Means, a worthy colored man,
lost nearly everything by k iflre which
broke out last night at. his place near
"Montlcello Heights" on Haymount.
:,.. G. Myrover, Jr.. and. Roy Harris;

two former employes in the Western

winners will be selected from among General Funston told-- the Governor he
would stay here until tie. labor situav. tn,,r Ann. first menuoneo, a

IUV v
' these stand out far above any In the ft X ' fc M1ssMSsSisssjjsM - - ,f .v;,tion had cleaned up. .v ktt s;

PATROLLING THE MINES.
- ' The Pointer Club trials will prob

laDepury sheriffs and constables an J " '
-"-

5V-!I-V M'ABKW.t,;!'. President, . j, H. M. VICTOR CasWedetectives employed oy tne mine ownably finish FrlJay arternoon. -

Next week the Irish Setter Club will
hold Its trials here andalreaJy the

--.;.. j thia- - hreed ere- arriving
era' Association are patrolling all of
the mines and preventing union .pick First National Bankets or others from approachm nearat the. Thistle, where headquarters

Fire Brick, "laNG'S" ew Tork Plaster Paris,
'"ACME," "ELECTROED" and "UNIVERSAL"
Asphalt Roofing Felts, ' Plastering 7 Hair, ' Laths,
Shingles and General Building Materials : We can
save you money: on-all:- of the' above goods, and de-
sire to quote you prices delivered at your railroad i

er than theside lines. The regulars
are taking no part in ' guar Jin the

v have been made '.during- - the entire, pe
rlod ot the trials:

k mines. Officers of the miners' union
association assert that not more than

The American JerBe Adopts a New
oV, CHARLOTTE, K' C. )

Capital.:,;. 300,000.00
,

urpliis and Profits '

20 men are at work on Combination
Hill and 'that moat of these are

Union telegraph office, in this cityr
went to Clinton this week, to give evi-
dence in a ''mental anguish" suit-Mr-

John 'C. Rnrtiam , and - MlM
suiuon. nie v,s.' rtivrA " Ttc. 12. The annual plants of the union who Tiave been

Jane Myrover went . to" Wihnlhgton'meeting of the American League of
FiMfMsio-Ja- l Baseball Clubs came to
an end to-d- after he usual elections

sent to procure work under the agree-
ment required by the Mine Owners
Association In order that he arrest yesterday to hear the ulstlfgulshed

Boston lecturer "on , "Christian CAROUNA PORTLAND CKIM CO.of Geora-- e Wlngneld and the officers Science." ' - '
. ,

of the association may be enecjed un On. Bun Jay Afternoons Fayettevllle
der the nrovlsions or a. statute piaccu
on Hhe statute books of Nevada on folks seem ,to combine to give the

street car line a good "send-of- f' for
they ride more than all the other

. Sole Manufacturers and Distributors.
V .

- sCharleston, S. C. tMarch 17th. 10J. which irovues
that it shall be unlawful for any per days of the week put together, though. U

they start from nowhere in nartlcu- -son, firm or corporation to make anyrf

-- : xuur Dusiness respectiul-l- y

--solicited., '
.

; Every courtesy and ac-.'- ;,

, commodation extended-consisten- t

with sound hanking.
: ) H. M. VICTOR, , Cashier ;

and appointments. Tne ciuo owners
passed a new ruffi wtolch, It is
thought will tend to abolish the
practice of Covering up" players for
clubs outside the organisation.

The new rule regarding transfers of
' players restricts the practice of se-

curing a player by refusing waiver on
him and then Immediately turning
him over to a club outelde the league.
It provides that If a club that obtains
title to a player by refusing to waive
claims to him shall; within 30 days,
a& for waivers on him, he shall re

lar and pull up at about the same
place.

agreement with any person iot em-

ployment which requires that the per-un- it

amnloved shall sign an agree French Davis, already, bound over
ment to withdraw from any labor or to court to r tne same onense. was
ganization which he may have jomeo. taken to- Dunrt yestewaay " by Mar

shal Colvln to be tried before UnitedArrests unaer ims iaw wm uo m"
either late to-nig- ht or in the States Commissioner Wilson for sell-

ing whiskey. '"' "
,'

There will be a nubile, meet in this
evening to consider the matter of re

MINERS GO TO WORK.
Fifty-si- x men went to work to-d- ay

t the mill and underground In the organization of the chamber of com
merce.Mohawk combination mine. More

A largely signed petition was prethan 100 men have signed the agree

Attractive Homes For Sale
house, Elizabeth Heights, hardwood finish, all modern,, splendid .

location, large lot. 132x200. Owner anxious to make quick sale. For
particulars and price, apply at office. "

. - , ' -

elegant home, South Tryon street, on corner, close in; compara- -
- tlvely new, beautifully arranged, modern. In tyery respect, "two baths,

hot water heat and laundry In basement For price, terms and"
: other information, apply, at effl ce.

"

J. H. Murphy & Company

vert to the club which originally own-

ed him. upon return of the 11,500,
and the club to which he reverts snail

. lor 10 days have the privilege "of dls- -.

posing of him to any club outside of
;. the league without further requests
for -- waiver. It is provided that If
more than one club had refused to
waive in the first Instance all such
clubs except the one returning him
shall have the right to refuse to wane

sented to the board of aldermen lastment required by the mine owners
association but only the number men evening, urging an election for the

issuance of street paving bonds.tioned appeared at 7 ociock. mere
was no molestation of the men. Of o Chief of Police Benton reports ar
other mines attempted to re-op- en tnis
morning.

Officials of the mine owners- - assothe second time. It Is further provid-
ed that no change in the salary of ciation have reporte.l to Governor

Sparks tiat instance of Intimidation
of men who want to wont in mo 43 S. Tryon

rests 1 whites and 18 negroes for
the past month, six being for viola-
tion of the prohibition law.

Miss Mary B. Seavy, of Alpine,
has been brought to the High-smi- th

Hospital for treatment.
Mrs. James C. McDIarmi.l and chil-

dren left yesterday to make t'.ieir home
in Robeson county, where Mr. McDlar-ml- d

is extensively engaged in the
lumber business.

THE WEATHER.

Phone 842.'mines this morning are known to them

The Merchants & Farmers National Bank
, OF CHARLOTTE N. C.

Capital, $200,000.00 Surplus, $100,000.00
The officers of this bank will be pleased to meet or

- .correspond with those who contemplate . ,

making changes or opening hew .

accouts. . -

POJTR PER CENT. PAID ON SAVINGS
v

, AND TIME DEPOSITS.
Officers: Geo. E. 'Wilson, President Jno, B. Ross. Vloe President.

W. C. Wilkinson, Cashier.

eych a player shall lake place for 30
days and that advantage cannot be
taken of this new nile until the play-
er has been placed in regular service

,,by the club securing him orginally by
means of the waiver provision.

and details will be placed in nis
hands. T

3CThe nlant of the Nevada-t'anrorn- ia

Power Company la still In full opera
tion with but one man In charge. MneNational League Meeting.

New York, Dec. 12. Owing to the
ImDOSSlbllltV Of flnlahino- - all t.n.ln...

of the regular employes rerusej to-

day to work at the reduced wage

THE PRHSIDEJfT EMP1LTIC.
3

Fire Insulrancfe Fire
Insure before the flrer occurs then Insurance means something.

If you wait until after the loss it Js to late- .- Do It to-d- av rw'it right now, by 'phone. . - ; "T;
See that you are not only INSURED, but FULLY Insnred. Wecan do it for you. Just 'phone tu and. Sep. . .

The Charlotte Realty Go.
A. G. Oraig, Secretary.

18 East Trade Street. . ' V

Washington. Dec. 12. forecast:
Virginia, fair Friday, except snow or

rain In extreme southwest portion:
Saturday snow or rain: rarlable winds
becoming 'fresh northeast.

North ond South Carolina, rain Friday
and possibly Saturday; fresh northeast
winds. - ' -

Georgia, rain Friday; Saturday fair, In
west, rain in east portions; fresh east
winds.

Tennessee, Kentucky, rain Friday and
In east Portions Saturday.
Eat Florida, rain Friday and t) rob-ab- ly

Saturday; Ugltf. to fresh northeast
winds.

West Florida. Alabama and Mlssisslnpi,
rain Friday; Saturday fair and eolder;
Increasing east to southeast winds.

Louisiana, rain FrMay, colder in west
portion; Saturday fair, colder in south-".i- Bt

portion; fresh to brisk east winds
becoming northwest.

Arkansas and Oklahoma, rain and coll-o- r
Friday; Saturday fnlr.

West Texas, fair Friday and Rnturday.
Wet Virginia, snow or rain late Fri-

day and on Saturday, warmer Saturday.

on hand today, the National Base-
ball League meeting was adjourned
over until when it la
hoped by holding a long session all
outstanding matters may be cleared
up.

On motion of Mr. Murphy, of the
Chicago club, a suggestion to be con-
sidered later by both major leagues,
providing that hereafter the post-
season series for the world champion-
ship shall consist of nine games. In-

stead of sevens and that the players
shall share in the receipts of five of
the games instead of in four, was
adopted.

It was voted also to amend the
constitution so a to give the presi-
dent of the league absolute power in
the matter of discipline, as far as

- It refers to players, except In the
matter of expulsion, which Is to be
put before the directors.

Charlotte Trust Go.
Showing at close of second year

"

Capital. . .V r. .$125,000.00
Profits:.... 33,000.00 ...

Solicits the business of ciTporations, firms and in--
dividuals. "

t
J. U. LnTLB, President. -- O. M.. PAT1ERSON, Vice Fm,

U R. DA GOOD, Cashier, .. .

Tils Rejrnrriinjt a
ThlH Tcnn tlio Kolc Topic at the
Capital Some Stimulus Given the
Drysn AnMins; Democrats

'tuilrnmn Tasrgar'.'s View.
Washington. Dec. 12 The re-a- n

nounced by President Rooweve'lt
to-da- y that under no circumstance
will he be a candllate for
or accept a third "term was the sub-

ject of a ttreat deal of discussion at
the Capitol to-da- y, probably more so
In the Home than in the Senate. The
Senator as a rule expressed gratifica-
tion that the pronouneemnt had
come. Senator feourne, the Senate
champion of the third term move-
ment, still believes that President
Roosevelt VIII hear the command of
the people. Whether he will obey or
not is another question with Mr.
Bourne. In one little senatorial
Croup on the Republican side the be-

lief was exorsssed that the declara-
tion of Mr. Roosevelt makes the nom-
ination of Mr. Bryan by the Demo

LOCAL OFFICB V. B. WEATHEA

Wood fibre Wall Plaster, Hard Clinch.

THE BUILDERS FitiEND
Freezing does not hurt; natural shrinkage will '

not crack It:water does not make It fall off; hard as stone. Write-- for booklet!
Manufactured by .

QH21RL OTTE PLASTER GO.
Write for Booklet. ' Charlotte, N. C.

BUREAU.
Chifrlotte, Dec. 7:22 a. m.;

suiiset r.:i2 o. m
TEMPERATURE (In degrees).

ntehest temp'ruturo 47

Lowest teniperatura 2S Southern Loan - & Savings BankMean temp'rfiture .... 8
cratic party certain, and a belief was Deficienry for the day e

a
H 3oi

guardedly hazarded by one Republl- - Accifinn'st'd deil-lon- cy for month,
ran Senator that he might pcsslbly Accunr.lat. denctency for yenr ...

PRECIPITATION (In Inches)..wtrie Total for 24 hours ending 8 p. m...
One of the Illinois (Senators re- - Total for the ,ontn

marked that the way now cleared for Accumulated deficiency for month.

This Bank offers you unexcelled facilities for your SAVING 8
BUSINESS, as its attention Is devoted EXCLUSIVELY " to SAV-
INGS ACCOUNTS. . -

f
A . DIRECTORS!

9
1.1S
0.35

83.6?Speaker Car.non to receive the nom-- ; Total tor in year P. M. Brown, .

E. T. Cansler,
J. W. Conway.

Long Shot Figure in the Races at
New Or lea i w.

New Orleans. Dec 12. An unusual
number of long shots rlmired in the
Kair Grounds y. mn.ii(j with
Bitter Man. a lit to I shot, which fin-

ished third t to 1 to how In the
first race, nearly had two lonjr-pric- e

hows. Track soft, weather clear.
fcummarleH

First rece, h Turlongs. selling:
Apacho, 4 to 1. won: Arrow Hwlft, 4 to
1 second: Bitter Man, Itto to 1. third.
Tune, 1:10.

Second rare, furlongs: Lens, t to 3.
won; Asteroid. 40 to 1, second; Fay. 17
to 1, third. Time, 1 17.

Third rare, 7 furlongs, spiling: Hal-fcnr- d.

9 to I, won; Uold Way, 2 to 1,
wscond; Marsh Redon, 10 to 1, third.

Thne, 1:30
Fourth rue, furlongs, handicap: Pla-

ten, to 1, won; Kay Thompson, la to 1,
eecond; Charlie Eaptman, 16 to 1, third.

Time. 1:17 i.

Fifth race, 7 furloras, spiling: Mlns
Ferris, & to 1, won; Hlgglnbotham, 3 to
J. second; Pride of WuodHtock, 8 to 1,
third. Time, 1:10

Sixth race, mile and a sixteenth,
selling: Sponge Take. to 1. won; Ja-
vanese, 15 to i, econd; Granada, l to 1,

third. Time, 1:40 5.

W. 8. Alexander.
T. W. HawlflnaI
W. A. Watson,

Inatlon
. Jno. M. Soot,

. Jas. A. Bell,
Dr. R. L. Gibbon,
J: C. Redd, r

Accumulated deficiency for year.... VI. 37
Prevailing wind diction N. EL

W. 3. BENNETT, Observer. A. L McDonald,' w. u, rfeniclns.
Leroy Springs, Lancaeter, . S.. C. r r. r. Raynes, aiffslde, N. CL

i.-,- , OFFicERSt
JNO. M. SCOTT, tree. ' "W. & ALEXANDER, Vice pre&

W. L, JENKINS, Cashier.

THE BES?-::':'"- :

When you have us to do your ELECTRIC work
you may be sure of THE BEST. All our work
guaranteed and no job too small for our prompt
attention. 'Phone 470 for the best and quickest
service

BRADSHAW ELECTRIC COMPANY
No. 15 South Church St.

ifin ti w. a ii.ii.iMi a L"111B. '! "ItJ-il-
l- --1! ' ''

A number of Senators expressed
their dlsgrust that there should ever
"have been any question about the
President's sincerity when he an-

nounced his Intentions in regard to
a third term just after his e'ection.

The official was
the chief topic of discussion on the
floor of the House In the half hour
before convening and immediately af-
ter adjournment.

Members of tin Democratic nation-
al committee who were in this city,
were among the most Interested of
the readers of the announcement and
awhile most of them were reserved In
their comment. It was evident from
their manner thxt tbey saw In it a
favorable omen for their own party.
Heveral of them were frank enough
to express the opinion that President
Roosevelt could poll a larger Dem-
ocratic vote than any other candidate,
and their Inference was that with
the President absolutely out of the

1 The Charlotte National Bank

GUARANTEED FIRST
MORTGAGES.

The safest investments In
the world are first mortgage
Guaranteed Real Estate loans.
They bear 6 per cent, semi-
annual Interest and can be se-

cured at any time . In nearly
any amount through this com-
pany. "

Write for booklet.
NORTH CAROLINA

TRUST CO..
Greensboro, N. 0.

Capital. $126,000.
E. P. Wharton, Pres.
David White, Sec. and Treas.

The Six-Da- y Bicycle IUm.
v. Madison Square Oarden, New Tork,

Dec. 12. There was no change ut
midnight In the relative poltlori of
the leaders in the six-da- y bicycle race

, In Madison Square Garden. Rutt and
Stol and Moran and Fogler continued
to hold their positions, one lap ahiad
of the next five teams.

Downey made several Ineffectual at-
tempts to dash to the front and re-- "
gain a lap for his team. In his first
sprint about 9 o'clock this evening

CHARLOTTE, N. C
The chief concern of the officers and directors of this bank Is"

the welfare of ' Its' depositors and the security of their deposits.
The Charlotte National Bank wa founded by men of means, In-

tegrity and successful buslnesiv experience," and its enviable record
has given It a reputation for solidity that extends far beyond
Mecklenburg county and North Carolina. If you want absolute
afety. It la here. We solicit your business.

B. D. HEATH. President. , , JNO. M. SCOTT, Vice President 1

i -,
.

--
'

W. H. TWTTIT, Cashier. ' i r..
race the Democratic candidate would -- OTT THE SQUARE."not only retain the vote of his party
but would stand a better show of

.uowney leu ana orougn; K.reDs down
wltfc bim at the Fourth avenue turn,
but the pair promptly remounted and
went on. An hour later Downey again

maklnr tarsals upon the opposition.
Chairman Taunart does not quite

MONEY LOST
," If you fail to carry , '

INSURANCE
We write Fire, Accident, Health, Liability ,

' and Steam Boiler '
,: ; WAXCR,::L'. ,

CAEOUNA REALTY CO.,
W. D. WILKINSON, Manager. I

& It LEE, Secretary. S v , 9. P. liOXO, Sale Agent
45 North Tryon St.

j-

- 'Phone 609.

agree with mont t the prominent
Democrats that the President's new

- dashed out, followed by Rutt, Fogler
"and Lawson with Vanderstuyft trail-

ing. The hurt of aneed 1nled tnr in Christmasannouncement will have any effect on
' ;'-'- , ; --

"" THE ' :V:.;'- -Democratic chances, "we had taken
the President at Ms word," he said. IT f

. minutes, when Rutt raced, alongside
' Jhe Bostonian, which effectually stop-je- d

any further effort on his part.
v .j:

and had entirely anticipated that he ler snuyjwould say Jut what he has said."
The Presilent's announcement was

riven some stimulus to the anti-Brya- n

sentiment amon the Democrats, es

Amenucin irubt iumpany.
solicits business on the basis
of extending to customers .

'
,

every banking facility war-
ranted by the account' .

' "
, - GEORGE STEPHENS, President .

pecially of the Eastern States. Sev-

eral of them declared before (he na-
tional committee went Into session

" ''. itck. ii.--i- ne contest
',, omm!tte of the Automobile Oub

of America hs announced that the
race at Ormonde, Fla., will be held
during the first week in March. The

, big event will be a 250-mi- le race In
which .nothing but racing cars will

ntery --v..':.. COSY COTTAGE FOR SALE

Send in your orders

now. Get in for the
big shipment for Christ-

mas, which will contain1

all of the .fine . goods ,

Huyler makes. .

F. ft :-- T. S.
"

FRANKLIN, V. Pres. W. g. LEE, V. Pre. , .

J. E. DAVIS, Asst Treas. ;W. H. WOOD; Treas.

, Physician in ExotUng Runaway,
Ppedsl w The Observer. v

WinsW-galea- v Dec, 12 An
In runaway occurred on Fifth street
about ( o'clock yesterday afternoon.
woen vr. L, iMiton's horse took
fright at the .tdve rtUenverit of rVatigh

R. II. UO.
A Co. and dashed off,' Dr, Daltoa
end his driver were In the fcugry. The
vehicle overturned and the physician
end driver were thrown out, but es

New ,4-roo- m cottage,' near Elizaft.eth . College;
lot 50x140. Can arrange easy, terms.' See us
at once. . - . -

'
. . .

OFFICE SEEKERS
(other than political)

I have for rent, 1908, sev-
eral good, small ofiices, on
ground floor, S. Tryon St.,
at from $5.00 to $10.00 mo.,
including light.
I Take your choice.

' '
. .

:.pea uninjureo. , ine uggy was

QENTRTiLE REZL &ST&TE
'We nave sereral choice prtoperties to offer just now. ,

1 lot West 4th Pt., close In, (0x140.
1 lot West 4th (ft., second block from T ryon. '-

-

1 lot Church St., xA. . close In. -

1 lot Tryon St., 40x14". ripe for Improve merit, v :y.r.,..,'-''''-':-'"--

1 lot Trade St., 100x130, ripe for Itnprov ement ..;

1 lot Trsile St., 39x260, ripe for Improve ment. ' ,
k

?'
.1 fine old homestead, 3d block from sq uare. '

. v V'
. 1 f ne old homestead. 4th block from square; ' - ' ' o 'l1 fin rAilroad site, well located, In town, !W)x1X - ' ' 4,

1 fine railroad site, well located, close In, 90x190.
1 fine railroad site, well located, YftxVA,

TO KKNT- - ' ,
'

1 Tryon Pt. More, 3.50 per month, . "

iflly torn upt . - . -

ftate Reete la Powers Case, :

Je.:: Tbone

nnc KExn closb:

NURSES' REGISTER
Brown & I J'. I.'Company,

203 II. Tryon St.

JGeorgetown, Ky Dec. 12. In the
trial of Caleb Powers, charged with
complicity Jn the murder of William
011, the Commonwealth cIommI its

P. D. ALEXANDER 'Phone 635.
ntaamn ckjj--,

Thone "587," 615-- sure, sju tiCf uwaiti.. .w"

'. ' ' r. c AP30TT ca
ir


